
kultur | menu 

all-day breakfast 

homemade pancake 

cinnamon, butter, sugar, and golden syrup   Rp         35k 

banana / pineapple, cinnamon, sugar, and golden syrup Rp  40k 

luscious, melted dark chocolate, sugar, crushed peanuts Rp 40k *** 

french toast  

cinnamon, butter, sugar, and golden syrup  Rp         35k 

banana / pineapple, cinnamon, sugar, and golden syrup Rp  40k 

eggs any way on toast fried / scrambled / hard-boiled /  

omelet / poached Rp  35k 

+ bacon and roasted tomatoes  Rp   50k  

western fare 

club sandwich ham OR grilled chicken, egg, cheese,  

tomatoes, lettuce, onion, hand-cut fries Rp  50k 

homemade hamburger cheese, onion, tomatoes,  

jalapeño, hand-cut fries Rp  65k *** 

spaghetti aglio e olio with parmesan, garlic, chili flakes Rp  65k 

spaghetti alla carbonara with parmesan and bacon Rp  65k 

spaghetti alla bolognese with beef ragù and parmesan Rp   65k 

fish and chips deep-fried fish fillet in crispy batter,  

served with tartare sauce and hand-cut fries Rp  60k *** 

fish burger crispy batter-coated fish fillet, lettuce, pickles,  

served with tartare sauce and hand-cut fries Rp  60k 

chicken parmigiana bread-crumbed chicken fillet  

in neapolitan sauce with melted mozzarella and parmesan,  

served with hand-cut fries Rp    65k 

*** chef’s recommendation 



peri-peri chicken portuguese-inspired grilled chicken fillet  

served with coleslaw and hand-cut fries Rp     60k 

pork belly sandwich tender, succulent pork belly braised  

in soy sauce with bok choy in baguette OR served with rice  

and asian greens Rp   55k 

traditional delights 
all served with rice 

soto ayam a hearty and healthy traditional chicken soup Rp  50k *** 

beef rendang slow-cooked beef in rich coconut milk  

and exotic spices Rp  70k *** 

kare ayam a light, creamy, turmeric yellow chicken curry Rp  50k 

bumbu rujak chicken savoury, tender chicken braised in  

red spicy sauce and coconut milk Rp  60k *** 

balinese-style grilled fish fillet with sambal dabu-dabu  

and matah  Rp  65k 

--- 

nasi goreng stir-fried rice served with chicken and egg Rp  45k 

nasi goreng seafood stir-fried rice with chicken, seafood,  

and egg  Rp    65k ***   

mie goreng stir-fried noodle with chicken, shrimp, egg,  

mushrooms and vegetables Rp 55k *** 

chop choi stir-fried vegetables with chicken, shrimp, 

 fish cakes, and cashew nuts Rp   55k 

sweet and sour chicken with diced pineapple and  

cucumber Rp          55k *** 

egg foo young minced shrimp and chicken omelet with  

shredded carrot and leek in sweet and sour sauce Rp         45k 

*** chef’s recommendation 
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pork rica rica from northern Sulawesi, pork slowly 
cooked in exotic spices with fragrant kemangi leaves Rp   60k



kung pao chicken spicy stir-fried chicken with dried chili,  

ginger, szechuan peppercorns, peanut, leek and soy sauce Rp         55k *** 

cantonese crispy fried chicken half chicken braised in  

soy sauce, ginger, and five spices, then fried in hot oil Rp 55k *** 

giant garlic prawns sautéed with garlic, dried chili, and  

spring onion (3 pcs) Rp          80k *** 

stir-fried pork loin with bell pepper, fermented black  

beans, onion, spring onion, and leek in oyster sauce Rp  50k 

honey chicken crispy batter-coated chicken glazed with  

tangy honey   Rp  55k 

rica-rica pork chop pork chop slowly cooked in exotic  

traditional spices, and then grilled to bring out maximum  

flavour  Rp  80k *** 

the greener side 

caesar salad lettuce, croutons, parmesan,  

homemade dressing, with bacon OR grilled chicken Rp 50k *** 

garden salad lettuce, tomato, avocado, onion, bell pepper,  

homemade mustard vinaigrette dressing, parmesan Rp 50k 

balado eggplants eggplants in traditional spicy sauce Rp 35k *** 

stir-fried kang kong with garlic and chili in oyster sauce Rp 35k 

stir-fried bok choy with garlic and chili in oyster sauce Rp 35k 

gado-gado traditional mixed vegetable platter with  

peanut sauce, prawn and melinjo crackers Rp 40k *** 

coleslaw shredded cabbage, carrot and onion with  

mayonnaise dressing Rp 35k 

--- 
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sides 

steamed rice Rp 10k 

hand-cut french fries Rp  25k 

corn fritters deep fried corn kernels in batter with  

traditional spices, served with chili sauce (4 pcs) Rp  35k 

banana fritters deep-fried bananas served with golden  

syrup and sugar (4 pcs)  Rp  35k *** 

calamari fritti deep-fried calamari rings coated in  

breadcrumbs, served with tartare sauce Rp  55k 

kultur signature spring rolls shredded chicken, shrimp, 

 vermicelli, egg, wood ear mushrooms, hand-rolled and  

served with fresh salsa (3 pcs) Rp  45k *** 

--- 

beverage 

kopi bali traditional black balinese coffee Rp 20k 

black coffee Rp         20k 

iced caffè latte Rp 25k 

espresso Rp 25k 

cappuccino / caffè latte Rp 25k 

black tea (hot / iced) Rp 15k 

honey / lime / ginger tea (hot / iced) Rp  20k 

coca-cola / sprite / soda water Rp 15k 

ice-cold bintang beer (small) Rp   30k 

ice-cold bintang beer (large) Rp 50k 

fresh tropical juices watermelon / lime / pineapple /  

tomato Rp 20k 

mixed tropical juice / mango juice Rp 25k 

lime squash Rp 25k 

still / sparkling mineral water Rp         10k/20k

*** chef’s recommendation 


